FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Excessive Speed Required
The Texas Mile, Where The Fast Go Faster and Records are Set - April 1-3, 2016
BEEVILLE, TX— The world famous Texas Mile, thunders once again at Chase Field Industrial Complex in Beeville,
Texas on April 1-3, 2016. Over 250 racers will pilot exotic supercars, radical American muscle, European sports cars,
screaming motorcycles, concept racecars, and a fast truck or two. No Speed Limit, No Speeding Tickets, and 1-mile of pure
excitement, set the stage for amateurs and professional racers alike, with a strong common bond, the need for maximum speed!
The Texas Mile, “Is what it is,” pure and simple; an all-out run from 0 to most a machine will give.
Texas Mile fans can proudly say, “The fastest car in Texas, is faster than any other.” Houston-area based M2K
Motorsports, recorded 278.2 MPH, in their highly modified 2006 Ford GT, which is the current Texas Mile top-speed record
has held by them since October of 2013. Even though M2K’s Ford GT is the undisputed, “King of Speed,” they are never
satisfied with yesterday’s best, and will return this April 1-3. After months of planning, they are convinced, “This is the time,”
and 278 MPH will be a thing of the past. Recently, a few ½-mile superstars have run well over 220 MPH, and feel confident in
challenging MK2’s Ford GT, which ran 215.1 at the ½ mile mark on their record one-mile run. It remains to be seen if one of
these new upstarts can run the full mile and upset a Texas horsepower hero. Spectators are in for an exciting weekend of topspeed battles.
Other exciting news comes from Snappy Racing out of the Dallas area, who will attempt to reset a record they currently
own, “Worlds Fastest 5th Generation Camaro.” Even though Snappy Racing has built a new 2500 horsepower Camaro that
should be ready for competition in October 2016, they are ready for all challengers with their familiar inferno orange
convertible, and more power than ever before. Don’t miss this racing team attempt to break their own record and show
competitors why they’re still the champs. Get up close and personal with drivers and crews to see under the hood of these wild
rides and what makes them go so fast. A Texas Mile pass gets you in the pits to see all cars, crews, and drivers. Texas Mile
participants are among the friendliest in motorsports, and spectators enjoy bringing the entire family. Spaces for campers are
available for the weekend, and provide a front row seat to the most exciting 1-mile event in this country has to offer.
Do The Mile with style, and rent a golf cart to cover this amazing event from end to end, while enjoying an experience like
no other, with onsite amenities including delicious food from local vendors, cool racing merchandise for all ages, and a luxury
shaded club area located for viewing the action. All this with one pass, there’s no additional ticket charge to enjoy VIP
treatment. Hotels, motels, RV parks, and a few hometown Bed and Breakfast locations around the Beeville area are welcoming
racers and fans to South Texas for a day or an extended weekend.
Don’t let an incredible opportunity pass you, your family, and friends by. Come see some of the most exotic supercars and
unbelievable racecars from all over the planet blast down a 1-Mile stretch of asphalt at astounding speeds. See the newest cars
off the show room floor like Mustangs, Camaros, Cadillacs, Corvettes, Challengers, and Chargers, with drivers determined to
“Run ‘em like they stole ‘em!” Check out our website at www.texasmile.net for a look at what’s to come. Find us on Facebook,
Instagram, or Twitter, to keep up with all the excitement before, during and after the event.
For The Texas Mile media related information, contact Jennifer Matus, 832-360-7725 or email marketing@texasmile.net
For information about being a participant or spectator, contact Ashley Flores, 281-303-1844 or email info@texasmile.net

Event Location: Chase Field Industrial Complex, 2745 Byrd Street Beeville, Texas 78102
Event Date: April 1-3, 2016
Spectator Schedule: Friday 8:00 AM- Dusk = Saturday 8:00 AM- Dusk = Sunday 8:00 AM- 4PM
Spectator Tickets: Purchase at the gate- $25 per person for the entire weekend, Kids 12 and under are FREE
Spectator Information: Spectators can bring their own chairs, umbrellas, and coolers. There are shaded spectator
viewing tents and concessions on site (No glass bottles allowed).
Contact info@texasmile.net or (281) 303-1844
Social Media: Facebook https://www.facebook.com/TheTexasMile
Twitter: @TheTexasMile
Instagram: @TheTexasMile

